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UM RESEARCHER HELPS UNCOVER ANCIENT CHINESE FOSSILS
MISSOULA —
University of Montana geology Professor George Stanley is part of an international
team that recently discovered sea anemone fossils that are more than half a billion years old.
The fossils were found in a 525-million-year-old deposit located in China’s eastern
Yunnan province. The deposit, the Chengjiang Biota, is one of the few places on earth where
whole assemblages of soft-bodied creatures have been preserved from the Early Cambrian
Epoch.
Stanley assisted the Key Laboratory of Paleobiology at the University of Yunnan on the
dig. His partners were Xianguang Hou, Jie Zhao and Ma Xiao-Ya.
Stanley said their find is an assemblage that shows hundreds of tiny sea anemones
fossilized with tentacles and other soft tissues. They are preserved with better-known marine
fossils such as tube worms, sponges and branchiopods.
“These fossils are the first examples of fossil anemone ever known,” he said. “The
whole assemblage appears to have been buried suddenly beneath layers of fine sediment and
remained hidden until recently excavated by the team .”
In addition to being the oldest examples of fossil anemones, Stanley said, the find may
provide keys to understanding the evolution of modern corals. The soft anemone of the
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Chengjiang Biota may be ancestors to hard corals, which evolved calcareous skeletons and
subsequently began building reefs. Modern corals produce extensive geologic features in the
form of reefs.
Results from the find are slated to be published in Lethaia, an international science
journal based out of Norway.
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